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AND STILL THEY COME

WSTON b in nee 7

m ma

PARK PoemjUMI
you can stake yer bottom dollar that
nibbles never pay. ... If I want
my patience busted, an' my resolu-
tion shook, it's when a batch of little
fish is foolin' with my hook!

So I allers aim to angle fer the
fish that I can fry. . . . There's a

brand of pleasure in it, that gets a
feller by. . . . And I'd ruther yank
a whopper from the murky depths
below, than to fool with little suckers
in the puddles where they grow.

NIBBLES
You can get a nibble anywhar

with any sort of bait in any shaller
water, where the little suckers wait.
. . . But there aint a speck of wis-

dom in a pin-hoo- k on a string, which
attracks a lot of nibbles, whilse you
never ketch a thing!

You can allers find the fishin' that
is suited to your skill, if you exercise
the jedgment that it takes to fill
the bill but the man that fools with
nibbles till the season peters out, will
only have the fish that got away, to
lie about. . . .

While a "nibble's better'n noth-in',- "

as you've heard the feller say,

NATIONAL

The World's greatest Playground
and luscum of 'Natural IVonders

Macniflrr.t hotel? and ivrnmodlous camps; 300 miles of improved
highways; alt In the muist of matchless scenery. It hotela are
marvelous establishments. Its camps are pretty little tent

models of cleanliness, sanitation, order, comfort and sim-

ple, informal living. An ideal place for vacation pleasures. Send
for cur beautifully illustrated booklet telling all about its won-

ders in word and picture

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Operated DAILY during the season between

Portland and West Yellowstone
by the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
Commencing Saturday, June IS, leaving Portland 5 p. m.

Ihev are still coming home thosi. hovs of ours who fought for ns over then--. We cheered fo." alt,
sv with some, and mourn for these. V. S. officers in Antwerp are. checking shipment detail
en igw aitcr row of caskets where "old glory guards with srlcmn round the bivouac of the dead."

Why Not Give Congress

A Chance to Deliver

the bottom. Leaning over the open- - from commercial horticulturists for
ing, Donald called to his friend men trained in horticulture and

out below: keeping to take charge of their id

ye get doon a' richt, Sandy ?".chards and bees. Large commercial
"Aye, thot I did," replied Sandy. apiaries are also looking for men

mon, be careful o' thot first perienced in beekeeping to manage
step 'tis a brute!" their apiaries.

cape the burden of expenditures nec-

essary to keep the nation in a proper
state of military and naval prepared-

ness, made obligatory on a large
scale by the failure of the former ad--I

ministration to get us out of war or
(secure any guarantees against future
; involvement in war at the Paris

NO, BOLSHEVISM
HASN'T DOME ITS

WORST. NOT ALL,

THE RUSSIAN
PEOPLE ARE DEAD

Representative Mondell has repli--

peace conference.ed vigorously to the New York finan-- j

cier who has attacked Congress on

'the ground that it has failed to re- -
YET

Chairman Good of the House ap-

propriations committee finds that the
average cost of government to every
person in the United States last year
was $61.88. This is about $500 per
family.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph AdkliiB, at their home on Eight
Mil., Sumlay, July 24.

There are those lacking in know-- j
ledge of legislative processes who
assume that a system of taxation can
be revised between breakfast and
lunch by a Congress honestly anx-jio-

to effect a revision. The truth

Our local agenta will b glad to explain
the various tours which enable visitors
to see the Yellowstone so comfortably
and at a minimum cost; also to quote
fares, prepare your Itinerary and make
your reservations. Call on

C. DARBEE, Agent, Heppner

or address
WM. McMTRRAT, Gen. Paasenger AgL,

Portland. Oregon.

duce the expenditures or lighten the
burden of taxation, as "the Repub-- ;

lican party promised." Mr. Mondell

was asked to state whether the fail is, ot course, that tax revision in
volves the clash of hundreds of in
terests. The task of reconciling dif
ferences, and adjusting and read MOST PERFECT

WOMAN ATHLETE
L

justing burdens is not as easy as
changing a ten dollar bill at a teller's
window. There is only one point of
agreement on taxation and that is

Crool, Crool!
"I suppose," sniffed Mrs. Giddi-da-

"if something would happen to
me tomorrow you would look for
another wife right away?"

"Oh, no I'd wait until the next
day, at least."

"You brute."
"But Gweiidolin "
"And like as not you'd do just like

some other men I know who have
second wives."

"What's that?"
"Carry their breakfast to them up

in bed."
"Perhaps!"
"Comer Giddidad, do you know

what I'd do then?"
"No."
"Well, sir, I'd come right up into

the room and haunt you."
"You'd come right up into the

room where I'd be serving breakfast
to my second wife?"

"Yes, I would."
"And then do you know what I'd

do."
"No."
"Well, I'd say to you: 'Grewdolin,

get busy now, and please remove the

that the other fellow should carry the
load. Beyond that is confusion ofTHE GAZETTE-TIME- S Is Your

Home Paper. It Is A Very Fine
Investment At $2.00 Per Year.

SMILE AWHILE

"Perhaps You Don't Know"
says the Good Judge

ure of Congress to fulfill these
pledges is due to "natural ineptitude
or the spirit of obstruction." The
attempted implication was that Con-

gress is attempting to avoid meeting
the expectations of the people, whom
it represents and to whom it is ac-

countable, in this matter of govern-
mental economy and tax reduction.

The federal .taxes payable before
March. 1922, have been levied and
must be paid. There is no possibility
of relief by legislation from tax bur-

dens before the last federal tax levy
made under the Wilson administra-
tion has been collected. The de-

mand that Congress reduce the taxes
payable in 1921 exhibits a deplor-
able lack of knowledge as to the
power of the legislative body sworn
in on March 4th, and called into ex-

tra session less than three months
ago.

The criticism that Congress has
failed to reduce expenditures reveals
a further lack of comprehension of
the possibilities and the facts that is
surprising. Congress has reduced
expenditures many hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars below "the estimates
and demands submitted by the mon-

ey spending branch of government,
the executive department. Con-

gress cannot of course by legisla-
tion reduce the interest obligations
of the nation on account of the vast
bond issues of the previous admin-

istration, and it surely is not serious-
ly proposed that these securities
shall be repudiated. Congress can
not avoid shouldering the losses in-

cident to governmental operation of
railways and shipping. It cannot es

dishes.' " Youngstotvn Telegram.

counsel. In undertaking to bear and
consider all elements involved Con-

gress is performing, not neglecting
its duty.

Congress has a huge job on its
hands. It did not make the difficul-

ties with which it is contending. It
is trying to meet problems which
were more easily created than solv-

ed. Nothing is to be gained by in-

considerate criticism or unthinking
abuse of the national legislature,
struggling with its gigantic tasks
while a good many of its critics are
on vacation. There has been entirely
too much government by threat and
bullragging in this country during
the past few years. Wise men are
willing to give Congress a chance to
do its duty, with due regard to the
practical difficulties involved in clear-
ing away the wreckage of eight years
of destructive administration.

It may be added that those who are
so prematurely assisting in the work
of trying to make it appear that the
work of the present administration
is a failure are throwing fuel on the
flames of radicalism, menacing to all
personal and property rights, now
preparing, with gathering force, to
offer formidable challenge to the
fundamentals of American

Frivolous.
Florabella, fifteen and

for one of her years, was tear-
fully and rebelliously angry. Par-

ental tyranny had become quite un-

bearable.
"For heaven's sake!" exclaimed

How long a little of
the Real Tobacco
Chew will last
Nor how much gen-
uine chewing satisfac-
tion the full, rich real
tobacco taste will give.
Ask any man who uses
the Real Tobacco Chew,
He will tell you that
this class of tobacco
will give more satisfa-
ctionand at less cost
than the ordinary kind.

Put up in two styles

her mother. "Will you tell me what
you re bawling about now?

"Oh, I never have any freedom!
I never can do what other girls do!
1 don't see wiy 1 can't wear short
skirts like the other girls I know."i

"Florabella, your ideas are becom-- i . f

Walter Was Irritated.
It is, perhaps, unnecessary to give

the name of the New England city
which is the residence of the lad who
figures in this story.

There had been a visitor, and to
this lad she said: "And so this is
little Walter? My, my! What a ..ig
boy you've grown to be! I wouldn't
have believed it possible."

"Mother," said Walter when the
visitor had gone, "doesn't is pass
your comprehension how persons in
whom one would naturally expect an
ordinary degree of intelligence ap-

pear to believe, all history and nature
to the contrary, that the children of
their acquaintance will always re-

main infants and persist in express-
ing surprise when they observe the
perfectly natural increase in one's
stature?" Washington Star.

i

Preparedness.
A certain clergyman always felt it

his duty to give each couple a little
serious advice before he performed
the marriage ceremony. He usually
took them aside one at a time and
talked very soberly to each regard-
ing the great importance of the step
they were about to take and the new
responsibilities they were to assume.
One day he talked in his most earn-
est manner for several minutes to a
young woman who had come to be

ing positively shocking, admonish-
ed her mother. "You know perfect
ly well you are not old enough yet 12 . tW-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco to wear short skirts.

MILWAUKEE CHILD OF THREE DRIVES MOTORCYCLE

Beekeeping Is Developing
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s,

July 25. Beekeeping as an
occupation is rapidly developing in
Oregon. Large commercial apiaries
are increasing in size in the irrigat-
ed sections of eastern Oregon, in the
fire-we- sections of southern Ore-

gon, and in the alsike clover section
of the Willamette valley.

Many beekeepers have incomes
of from $1500 to $4000 while some
have an income from their apiaries
which is more than $10,000. The

"Most perfect," said the judgesmarried. I hope you fully realize
the extreme importance of the step
you are taking and that you are pre-

pared for it."
"Prepared!" replied the bride in

when they picked Mist Gertrude
Artlet from among the 2,000 con-
testants at the Gymnastic Union
tournament in Chicago. Miss Art
let is five feet ten and one-ha- lf

inches tail and weighs 160 pounds.
She has the strength and endurance
of a man, while her figure retains
the feminine beauty and- -, grace.
Miss Artlet is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Artlet of Philadelphia and
was i member of the Olympic

mming team.

nocently. "Well, if I ain't prepared,
I don't know who is. I've got four
common quilts and two nice ones and

present production of honey in Ore-

gon is nearly ,000,000 pounds. Bee
pasture is being constantly increased,
due to the larger areas coming under
irrigation.

Demand for men trained in
is urgent. The department

of entomology at the Oregon
college has received requests

four brand new feather-beds- , ten
sheets and twelve pairs of pillow
slips, four linen tablecloths, a dozen
spoons and a new rt kettle,
and lots of other things. Houston
Post.

" " " " " " - m A.

-

Danger.
Sandy and Donald were paying

their hrst visit to the metropolis and
found the ways of the big hotel not

TjT IVe learn to creep before we

J walk; moft things we try seem

slow at frsl, but persever-

ance wins.

Impatience Is
An Enemy

of Thrift
Some folks become impa-

tient because they cannot
amass a fortune in a day

or a year.

They fail to realize that

every enterprise has a small

beginning.

If these people would avail

themselves of the aid this

bank offers, this impat-

ience would soon be

overcome.

We pay 4 on savings.

their ways. The morning found them
prepared to fare forth but unable to
locate the stairway. Sandy discover

Bobby Scherer, of Milwaukee, three years old, makes the claim of
being the youngest motorcycle rider in the world. In a recent l,50O-m- il

tour with his mother, he drove the machine a majority of the time, while
his mother directed the operation from the side car. He displays rare judg-
ment in driving for one so young, it is said.

DONT PLAY "BLIND MAN'S BUFF'
WITH YOUR PRECIOUS DOLLARSed the elevator shaft with the door

open and very promptly tumbled to

LIND MAN'S BUFF" is a poor
game to play when we are spending
ouroo'iars. Ana tnats exactly whatAlSy I w d w'len we sen awav t0 buy an

SaMMl)' IV'.Soljii'v article hv mail.

f?2f I .BETTY'LL BE DOWN I BOBBY-HOW- D YA LIKE S I NOT A
I

llAltr IE7 IN JUST A MINUTE ! ME. FOR A BROTHER' ? k CHANCE '
"

3
The mail order house gets your

letter and cash among a thousand or
ten thousand others and a clerk
jerks your article from the huge pile
and sends it to you. No picking it
over to suit your taste; no attempt
to fit your special needs; you get
no choice at all.

But when you trade at home, you
pick yourself as your taste dictates;
you can choose yourself for quality,
and you can see to it yourself that
your special needs are filled. Be-

sides, the man in the store is your

nrnor WHAT! ARE THERE NO 'SGUESS NOT! I HEARD

DAD SAY YOU WASHOPES FOR ME ?? POOR WAY TO BUY.. HOPELESS f I I

neighbor, and tries to please you.
To please his customers he must buy his goods with quality in

' mind and in order to sell at all his price must be reasonable.
i . Don't invest your precioua dollars in "Blind Man's Bull."

FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS

NATIONAL BANK

Heppner Oregon
TBADEXr HOME m TRADE AT HOME

Mud


